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Community Investment
$101,608,832
Total Community Benefit

$23,992,139
Community Health
Improvement Services

$50,804,061
Uncompensated Care

$6,031,036
Research

$216,830
Community Building
Activities

TOTAL COMMUNITY BENEFIT

$101,608,832

TOTAL Uncompensated Care $50,804,061

TOTAL Community Benefit Categories

Charity care................................................$23,107,426

Community health improvement services......................$23,992,139

Bad debt.......................................................$9,444,109

Health professions education..........................................$13,001,842

Medicaid shortfalls....................................$18,252,526

Subsidized health services................................................$7,206,858

$50,804,771

Research............................................................................$6,031,036
Financial and in-kind contributions........................................$46,161
Community building activities..............................................$216,830
Community benefit operations............................................$309,905
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Children’s National Medical Center is committed to meeting its mission of Care, Advocacy, Research, and Education by
growing healthy kids! In 2011, this goal was the motivation behind a number of programs and initiatives aimed at
educating, treating, and preventing a wide range of diseases, as well as breaking the racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic
boundaries that can be barriers to impactful health care.
Because the Washington, DC metropolitan area is comprised of communities with unique and diverse medical needs,
we are continually challenged to determine where the need for care is greatest, and identify key partnerships to bring
meaningful services to children and their families. Last year, our administrators and staff focused their exceptional skills,
talents, and energy on expanding already successful programs to reach more at-risk families and communities, while
launching new ones with the promise of addressing unmet needs. This report highlights a few of these accomplishments,
including the:
DC Pediatric Oral Health Coalition, a group
comprised of stakeholders across organizations and
disciplines that share best practices and develop
solutions to improve the state of pediatric oral
health in the District;

Health Education Program at the Children’s
National ED at United Medical Center, a program
that provides much needed education on the top five
ambulatory care sensitive (ACS) conditions, and the
proper use of the emergency department;

Healthy Teeth Fluoride Varnish Program,
where over 1,400 parents in underserved
communities received an education in good oral
health habits, while establishing a dental home for
their children;

Focus on Youth with ImPACT, a CDC funded
project, that serves both youth ages 12-15 and
their parents with education on preventing HIV, as
well as the risks of early sexual activity, and lastly

Congenital Heart Disease Screening Program,
which promotes the value of early screening to
prevent the risks created by delayed diagnosis;

Sickle Cell Adolescent Transition Program,
which empowers and prepares kids with sickle cell
anemia to successfully transition from pediatric to
adult care.

The Children’s National family is proud of our contribution to creating and maintaining healthier communities in the District
of Columbia. Working together, we can make sure that every child has the opportunity to grow up healthy!
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For more information on all of our community benefit programs
please visit www.ChildrensNational.org/Advocacy/CommunityBenefit.
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